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HEW YEAR'S EVE

REVEL A FIZZLE

Crowds Fail to Warm Up to

Artificial Celebration in

Streets and Grills.

TWO CAFES ARE RAIDED

Iollre rind Little to I Those Who

fin to See ntbawbery of Old
Iay Disappointed Etch

Xole Is Lacking.

! didn't liap-wn- .

N"t with abandon, not
with the auturoa'.la fiat has marked
tlie Inauguration of th New Year In
Portland iirliU and hotels for vm
past, was th celebration of New Tear's
ee last ntsht. The celebration .was
Irln. ll!y not.

Abortureness rather than abandon
was the keynote. Tl only real

that waa manifested was by
the Durwruui our pnrsuns, mostly
hlch school rlrls and school teachers
and their equally younic escort, who
raid the feea at the. restau-
rant to ee what "those people." wer
jrotna- - to do.

T. the pained dls-cu- of ererr head
waiter. lemonades were the principal
rrfres'itwnts consumed. Ther" was
some rhamparnr, but It was so few
and far between that It might almost
be discounted.

Celebration la .trtlarlal.
Perhaps th fact that the celebration

was an artificial one had something to
lo with tlsn Inanity, but mora than
all It seemed as if the enthusiasm had
sient Itself at the former Joyous o:- -

aMons.
True. It was noticeable that the bara

did not close, at mldnlKht. dplte the
hltes-lore- patrolmen who stood

rjlmly by nat.-Mns- ; the waiters obtain
lioulds until after 11:30 this morn:n.

In at leas: two "Portland icrllls Chief
Mover's -- mounted police" watched the
law violated. They did. however, fur-
nish soma At a certain
subterranean eating plca bevy oj
Msh school rirla and their Immature
escorts keyt Informing-- their neighbors
that th mounted pollc were to bo on
duty at the. rrllL Their repeated calls
t.f "borate, horsle." and "Iobbln. come
here." were not. however, sufficient to
nrousei th crowd, which had expected
something nor exclttna. The chief
omtttnl to aay the "mounted polio"
would be on foot.

Pome diversion was created by the
Mowing and bursting of paper bates,
but It could hardly be described as re-

markably vicious.
Ts t.rllU Arc RiMeJ.

In an attempt t. see If the law would
be really violated, the bars attached
to two local grills were swarmed with
would-b- e drinkers at midnight and It
took a squad of police at each to close
the doors. It was after thta episode
that the waiters for half aa hour o
more were succe.s-fu- l in haying; their
orders mixed and served.

At tlie. police station tha reserve
waiting on duty called tha celebration
a "tlisle."

The few minutes after midnight In
on grill did seem to be prumlstna-o- f

revels such as have been described
al other times. Ascension to table
levels and promenades among; tha sil-

ver were apparently deelred by a few.
Hut. In reality, they did no more than
threaten these stunts.

It Is true one yellow-garbe- d damsel
did make the attempt at one "lobster
palace." FUe landed, however. In the
remains of some "Punch ISomalne" and
slid rather ungracefully to tha floor.

The crowds on ths streets mere at
no time larger than tha ordinary (Sa-
turday throngs. The honking-- , tooting".
Jangling ensemble of other days was
absent.

IM.ttlnctly the artificial New Year's
eve was not.

GUARD GATHERS IN ROMEO

Lad Caught Hailne at Sweetheart Is
Taken to Station.

I'Uylnsr the par: of a Itomeo. James
Charles Porter, aned U. and scion of
ix promlrent l'Mt Side family living
ut Lirbe s'reet. ran afoul of a
watchman at the Kaleigli building last
mOt and was arrested on a charge of
disorderly conduct. after he had

I!inhe.1 on the roof of a nearl y build-
ing to see tile Juliet of the- - llMle mod-

ern play, a lls May ll.lme-'- . who
vrurks In a printing li. in the li:...l-in- t

il..s Ramses, sue I 17 yr.ir-- . snd
Porter part-- af:er a trifling .uarr.d
la-- t nlaht. the g!r troliia-- to her work
in t'.e printing eii-v- leavlna Rmeo
disconsolate. At a late hour he decid-
ed to see his love a: all hsi.trd.

Not Tarlrji to go into th.- - oftW. por-

ter climbed up the six f'trfhts of stairs,
got out on the roof of the buMding
next to the one In which Miss Kamsey
Mas working, and looked through a
window at her.

Jns; at the point 'en Porter had
dtictded to go In and ask forgiveness,
a watchman caught him. Taken to
the police station. Port- - admitted his
reasons and. after promising not to do
It again, was allowed to leave.

MOTHER'S MONEY IS SPENT

He fore Starting for Ireland Man Kan

Celebration.

Uone- - sent by his aged mother In
Ireland to take him back to I'ublln so
le eou d spend the last caya of ber
life wlili her. caused William Raffertr
to land n the police station last night,
after Kafterty had attempted to spend
the money left from hla ticket on
iplrltous liouora.

When Kafferty received ti from
Ma mother to go back to the old coun-
try ar.d aupply a place left vacant by
trie death of his elder brother, he
also bought a ticket to New York for
a friend named lrlaoo!l. who wa to
accompany Mm on part of tha long
journey. To hours before the train
waa to leave the In Ion station for the

Rafferty and Drlscoll started out
to get a "we drap" to clbrat their
leaving-- .

Th "we drap" grew until neither
was able to take the train. In tills
condition Patrolman Adam found
them. A hurry-u- p call to th station,
rigorous methods of getting rid of the
effect of the whisky, and a Uodspeed
from the policemen, sent llafferty on
his way at II o'clock last n.ght.

PERSONALMENTION.
P. E. Wtmer. of LaWlaw. Is at th

Bowers.
John M. Baker, a mining operator

of Cornucopia, la reslstered at th
Portland.

j. it. O'Neill, of Woodburn. la at th
Larnox.

jf. Nickel, of Golden-dal- is at th
Cornelius.

B. A. Anderson, of La Grande, la at
tha Cornelius.

B. Halter, a merchant of Gresham, ia
at the Perkins.

p. U Webster, an Alpine merchant.
Is at th Oregon.

C. A. Taylor. lumberman of Kelso.
Is at the Perkins.

K. Jacobson. a rancher of The Dales,
ia at the Lenox.

I. 8. Bryson. an attorney of Eugene,
is at the Imperial.

J. r. Luse. a capitalist of Sutherlln.
I at the Imperial.

L. K. Krench. a banker of Monmouth,
ia at the Perkins.

J. w. Cook, of Hillsboro. Is regis-
tered at the Lenox.

V. K. Sietsger. of Corrallis. 1 reg-

istered at the Carlton.
George Coodrum. merchant of Coos

Bay. la at the Oregon.
T. S. Johnston, of Medford. Is regis-

tered at the Portland.
Hugh HcLaln. a contractor of Coos

Bay. la at th lmperlaL
W. E. Pierce, a Boise capitalist. Is

registered at the Orescn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II Foster are

registered at th Lenox.
M. K. Peterkln. a aheepralser of

Shanlko. Is at the Carlton.
i:. A. Lilly, of Grove, ia

registered at th Carlton.
Charles Wesley, a Sclo merchant, la

registered at the Perkins.
F. W". Settlemeler. nurseryman of

Woodburn. la at the Oregon.
George F. Nye, thratrlcat manager

of Aberdeen, la at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Thompson, of Al-

bany, sre registered at the' me!!us.
H. H. TrowbrWge, a stockman of

John lay. Is registered al the Im-

perial.
Frank P. Popn. nanoger of the Wash-

ington Hotel Annex, of Jeattlc. Is at the
Portland.

K. M. Star.dish. an Kstacada mer-
chant, la at the Oregon accompanied
by Mrs. Ptandlsh.

U. L. Anderson, a merchant of N'ex-perc- e.

Is at th Bowers accompanied
by Mrs. Anderson.

J. F-- Sahlll. Vernon A. Forbcrs. 5L
k Lattin. Clydo McKay and C. C. Har-
rison, of Bend, Or, are at the ijeward
Hotel.

J. I. Welch ha arrived from Kan-

sas Cltv to take the management of
the Portland office of the Oliver Type-

writer Company. He will inako this
city his home. He is an

Ir. Joseph Bernard, a native of Ore-

gon, and for many years a prominent
surgeon and physician of the State of
California, with his wife and daughter.
Miss Josephene Kllsabeth Bernard, is
passing the week with his parents at
"44 Overton street.

The manv friends of Miss McGoldrlck.
of Portland, who has been very 111 at
the Sisters-

- Hospital in Los Angeles for
the past month, will be pleased to know
that she Is so much Improved tlist the
doctors hope she will be able to leave.

th hospital tha latter part of th week.

BOY GULPSlij PiNS

PAIIENTS OF GLEX TRIMBLE

WORRY OVER RESCLT.

Nurse Sees Him Swallow Safety Pin

Wlillc X-R- Shows One in

His Right Lung.

How many pins are sequestered In

tli e Interior of ulen Trlm- -

''ilia nurse Is certain she saw him
swallow a large safety pin. but when
Dr Ralph Walker turned th X-r- on
th youngster Saturday. Instead or a
safety pin In his stomach he discovered
an ordinary straight pin in his right

,UKver since the time, six weeks ago.
when the Uttl fellow swallowed what
th nurse says was a safety pin. his
parents. Rev. and Mrs. I). H. Trimble,
(44 K ist Ankeny street, have been
worried over the possible results. V. hen
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Clea Trtsablr. Aged S, W ke
twallewew Ts Ilaa, It a
Believe.

the baby began to complain a few dasago. they decided to resort to the y.

When the searching light was turned
on. the doctor sought in vain for a
safety pin. but finally spied what he
declares is a straight pin. head down-
ward, at the extreme lower point of
the right lur.ff. about an Inch above
the diaphragm. He advised that unless
acute troubie arises, th pin be left un-
disturbed, as an operation for Its re-
moval wouid be accompanied by con-
siderable rifk.

Meanwhile Miss Kane, the nurse, still
irslsts that It was a safety pin she saw
Master (lien swallow, and alch she
tried In vain to extract from his throat
just as I e gulped It down.

And the question now worrying Dr.
and Mrs. Trimble la: How many pins
Iraa ttelr small boy swallowed?

SENATOR IS TIRED

La Follette, in Cincinnati, Says
He Admires T. R.

VOICE IS SCARCELY HEARD

Wisconsin Man Assert Panic of

It 07 Was Artificial "There)

Was So Reason for It." He

Tells Blc Audience.

CINCINNATI. Dc. SO. From th
same platform In Mualo Hall upon
which President Taft delivered hla
opening address in tha campaign for
th Presidency in 107. Senator Robert
M. La Follette, of Wisconsin, tonight
spoke to a large audience.

It was probably the mot trying- or-

deal of La Follette trip through Ohio,
Inasmuch aa hi voice, husky from his
strenuous Journey, did not carry to the
walla of the lmmenso auditorium and
aa a consequence h was Interrupted
repeatedly by erica of "Louder."

As at nayton last night, the Wiscon-
sin Senator's collar bothered him early
and It was only a few minutes after lie
began to speak, that he removed It.

C'olear! I Admired.
Senator I A Follette expressed warm

admiration for Colonel Roosevelt and a
voic called out:

"How about Tennessee Coal ft IronT"
'You must Judge that by the sltua- -

ANNUAL FOR MAILING.
In purehasinjj; the Xew Year's

Oreconian. wraDPed for mailinc.
I the public is cautioned tbat

trlitt. wrappers have Deen usea
exclusively, "'rapped1 copies of
the Annua) are on sale at The
Orejronian business office, at all
news stands, and by newsboys at
") cents each. Postage in the
United States, Canada, Mexico
and the insular possessions is 5
cents. Foreign postage, 10 cents.

tlon In which Colonel Roosevelt found
himself." said Mr. La Follette.

'I am confident he honestly believed
from representations made to him that
If he did not permit the absorption of
th Tennessee Coal ft Iron Company by
the steel trust, the greatest panic the
world has ever known would have been
precipitated.

Paale Thoaarht Artificial.
"I honestly believe he feared th

panic but I honestly believe that If I
had been In the same situation I would
not have believed the panic would coma.

"I hav every reason for believing
now that the panic of 1907 was arti-
ficial. There waa no reason for It.
You ought to know tha whole situation
before you pronounce ,'udgment against
any man."

Senator La Follette attacked the
Judicial constrnetion which brought
labor union combination under the re-

strictions of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.

COLLEGE LADS

IXIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

GLEE CLCB LVKES HIT.
I

Sweet Voices of Young Men Bring

Rounds of Applause at Hellig.

nnmanltone" s Feature.

Although the rival attractions of the
early New Tear celebrations about th
ai... r..I..H t n iWilsts the audience
that greeted the Clea Club of the Uni-
versity of California, appearing at the
Helling Theater last night, the crowd,
which was composed chiefly of college
men and women, made up In Its en-

thusiasm for Its lack of numbers. Kn- -
.... i.r.m.hi haek tha slnirerA time
after time for each number In the pro
gramme.

.luh innril tn Its hest advan
tage In the second half of the pro-
gramme, singing medleys of college
songs and popular ragtime with a vim
that brought out enthusiastic applause

m their listeners. The final num-
ber. "All Halt ' Blue and the
. i . . - " As 1 1.. I'nWdNil f f Pull.
fornla. closed with the California col-
lege yell, which was answered with
cheer from the audience, many of
whom were students or alumni of the
California university.

H. I'. Williams, a Dsritone, appeared. . .,-- . .li.i. aI.i It una his
pure-tone- d, powerful voice that had
much to do In holding up tne wora oi
the octette and the "Angelus" quartet.

ra ..f tha hits of the evening waa
the "Human Humanltone" stunt used
by th octette, in which, under tne OJ- -

. ; t s mul nn aa a.

German scientist, the other singers
walked stiffly about th stag in the

i - a ...llrlr. s rA nrxHiirailI I'lB u& sKuuqii r
aa th "profeasor" said, "tonea that
were almost numan in meir muwhj.

ts T vM.. ) irhn I nir cartoonist
of considerable ability: Leroy Allen,
cornel soioisi.

. i snu.1 u .. V. .Ul.h. . M , .In.. Clmw- -
man monologue, no a.nv
with the audience.

Tii club appeared Friday night In
Kugene. and after passing today In
o . i - n.l win KATirlnifs northward to
appear successivelv in Aberdeen. Ho- -
nuiam. Seattle, h.rcreir. oeiiinguam.
Victoria. Vancouver and Tacoma. Ne-

gotiations are also on foot to arrange
for a return concert for the high
schools of Portland on January 10 or
11.

nn-- A. D lnr.n director of the
club, says that he lnt;nds to leav for
a second tour or Europe wnn ma sing-
ers next Summer. Last Summer on the
European tour ne too nuo o j

men and he mter.da to taa - wiin
him the coming Summer.

Since our visit to .uropc. ne says.
many ui . " -

i ..11..... mi .VDmi.l, n. r..preparing ',"1' " " " i -- .
vard, Yale and Princeton will probably
Sena singer sitvsi iu 1" wk
Summer. But we tlll think that It

i ii . , V. . n,Mflo Pmi( ths.PWS. " CU.VI l". ' "
on of its colleges was the first to
break the ic ana prove i "'-- -

i .iiih eonM make a auccers- -

ful tour of the Old World cities."

TREATMENTJS EXPLAINED

Christian Science Officer Says Prac-

titioner Was Ilsled.

Howard C. Van Metor, of the Chris-
tian Science committee on publication.

OREGOXIANT rORTLAXP, DECEMBER 311911.

in commenting yesterday on the case of
- I . In ..ll.MIT Ituoercuiosis reierreu -

Oregonlan as having- - been under Chris-
tian Science treatment and not report-
ed to the Health Office, issued th fol-

lowing statement:
"Mr. and Mrs. Moeller called on the

practitioner about five weeks ago. Mr.
Moeller asked for treatment, saying
that he had been examined by a doctor,
who had told him the only "rouble was
a bad cold. It appeared to be nothing
more serious than this to the practi-
tioner, who gave him treatments at tne
office for several days.

"Mr. Moeller had so much improved
by that time that treatment was dis-

continued and he left the city with his
wife to look at some land, with a view
to purchasing It for a home. Returning
to the city after several days' absence,
Mrs. Moeller reported to the Practi-
tioner that her husband s trouble had
Increased while In the country and n

d'd not feel like coming to the office
for treatment and urged the practition-
er to continue the treatment until sh
notified him. Thl he did and. no
word coming from her whatever about

had no rea-
son
the case, tho practitioner

to believe the patient was any
worse. Yesterday he was notified by
the physician who had been called In

of the disposition of th case.
"I will say emphatically that Chris-

tian Science practitioner Intend to re-

port diseases, as required by th city
ordinance. In this instance the prac-

titioner had no reason to believe it was
diseases mentioned In theone of the

requirement, tn fact his impression
was decidedly against It being tuber-
culosis, based on his last visit from the
patient some time previous."

GODSPEED WISHED PASTOR

Farewell Said to Rev. and. Mrs.

Pettlt, Who Leave for India.

i farewell satherlnir In honor of
Rev. and Mrs. G- - V. Pettlt. formerly
pastor of the Central Seventh Day

Church at Ea3t Tenth and East
Everett streets, was held at tho Women
of Woodcraft Hall last night. Mr.
Pettlt has been prominently Identified
with the Adventlst Church for tho past
10 years, having begun l.ls ministerial
work In Oregon. He resigned recently
to go to India as a missionary.

Rev. Mr. Pettlt will leave today for
Washington, I). C whence he will go
to England. After a short stay In Eng-
land ne will sail directly for Bombay.
Rev. M. H. St. John will fill Mr. Pettifa
pulpit here.

C. W. Flaix. president of the "union
Conference of Adventista of Washing-
ton. Oregon. Idaho and Alaska, spoke
on the opportunities for a missionary
today. other speakers were P. A.
Hanson. M. H. St. John and A. M. Dart.
Mr. Hanson spoke of the life of Mr.
Pettlt while here and the work he ac-

complished. Mr. St. John praised Mrs.
Pettlt for going-- with Mr. Pettlt into a
country so full of danger. Mrs. Walter
C. Thompson. Mrs. William R. Beatty
and Miss Grace Wood Reith sang solos.

BEN MARKS IS ACQUITTED

Jury Frees Man Accused of Protect-

ing Mabray Sw indling Gang.

COUNCIL BLCFFS. Ia., Dec. 30. Ben
Marks, charged with furnishing pro-

tection to the Mabray swindling syndi-
cate during Its operations n 1907-0- 8,

was acquitted by a Jury here tonight.

$3 PIANO RENT.

All money paid as rent can apply on
purchase price If desired. Ask about
our drayage plan. Kohler A Chase, S75

Washington street.

Chauffeur and Wife Out on Bail.
OREGON CITY. Or., Dec. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson, ar-
rested In Portland today on suspicion
of having stolen automobile equipment
In several Pacific Coast cities, were
brought to Oregon City tonight. They
were released upon 1100 ball respective-
ly, furnished by their attorney. John-
son Is a chauffeur., Mrs. Johnson de-

nied the charge that she had robbed the
home of Mrs. Naylor at Portland. The
pair will have a hearing hero In the
Justice Court Tuesday on charges of
thefts alleged to have been committed
In thl cit

Joseph F. Bnrke Dead.
Joseph F. Burke, late of Dawson.

Yukon Territory, died suddenly from
apoplexy, at San Francisco last Tues-
day. Mr. Burke was prominent In min-
ing and business circles in the Yukon
Territory, being manager of the Yukon
Sawmill Company and the Alaska Com-

mercial Company. He was a brother
of the late Gustav K. Burke. Mr.
Burke was born In Calaveras County.
Cal.. July -- . 13. and formerly resided
In Portland. The funeral services were
held Thursday from St. Agnes Catho-
lic Church in San Francisco.

Nurses Enjoy Entertainment.
All entertainment given by the

nurs-- s of Uood Samaritan Hospital
Friday night proved an enjoyable
affair. The entertainment was strictly
private, and none but nurses of the
hospital were present. Recitations,
songs, dialogues and sketches by the
nurses wer part of the programme. A
class prophesy. In which the futures
ot the memberi of the senior class were
predicted provoked much mirth. Th
entertainment closed with th serving
ot refreshments.

Paintings to Bo Shown.
The Museum of Art will be open Sun-

day afternoon and New Tear's after-
noon, from 3 to 5. with free admission.
Among the paintings of exceptional In.
terest shown are thos by Oliver Hall
and Robert B. Nlsbet. The art school
riiissi and the art history lectures will
begin again January i.

SHASTA ROUTE

r. s

to

a sign
not life, but

it

Great
will 20 cent 33-- 3 per cent
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OF
IX TCRKEY IS CAUSE.

Unable to Slake Desired
Reforms, Grand Vizier

Ministers Write

Dec. 30. Tho
Cabinet resigned today In consequence
of the obstruction of the opposition,
the members of which absented

the sitting of the Chamber
of which rendered Impossible
a of the proposed modifica-
tion of the constitution.

The of the chamber, ow-

ing to the of a quorum, were of
an informal character. The Grand Viz-

ier, Is by his entire
Cabinet, made a statement ex-

plaining that changes
were necessary for the establishment
of a strong able to carry
out the reforms required by the coun-
try.

He quoted an article printed in a
French newspaper, saying if Italy
were able to prosecute Its African
venture successfully It waa because of
Turkey's internal

The Grand Vizier and Ministers
and refused to on

the situation. an hour"s absence
the resignation was announced.
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J. l D Barrofaav Distributor
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And "Road of a
Wonders'

This Orange groves in full bloom,, tropical flowers, famous
hotels, historic old Missions, attractive watering places, delightful

You can see it at its best via the

Eonte of the
"

SHASTA LIMITED

A strictly high-clas- s train in every respect, unexcelled dining-ca- r

service, quick time and direct connections to all points south.

SPECIAL RATE OF

55.00

A Happy New

Hart

Sam'l

SULTi'S MISERS QUIT

CALIFORNIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Portland to Los Angeles and Return.
With corresponding low rates from all other sections of the North-

west. stopovers in each direction and long limit. Interesting
literature on various resorts and of

California can be had on to any S. P. agent, or from

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Oregon.

one and all, is our wish. May you live
long and prosper, and wear

Schaffner &

Clothes. They're of prosperity; you'll look successful
in them. guaranteed to they
help make worth living.

Tuesday morning we continue our Clearance
Sale. All goods be marked per to
below prices. Prices in effect be published in
Monday morning paper.
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192 PACES

HOTELS,
WINTER

-- u.I.sf .It I 111

I cV
y California,
-"

Tm rniJ ,h WOrld
over for Its perfect,
warm. Winter climate.

Ths
(Absolutely fireproof)

HOTEL

Overlooking the lo

at this
. . . Ocean - bull, nflaeaa nwi i.

cement and steel snd Is absolutely f.

Is the center of attractions and
all social activities. Irge lobbies, pri-

vate parlors, wide verandas with
marine view, sun parlors and

spacious grounds to the water s eCffe,
with two camejit tennis courts. Tns Mr-sln-

Country Club Is of especial Interest
to Us guests, livery outdoor sport and
ammement. Excellent auto roads. Get
booklet,

Carl Stanley. Manager

HOTEL
SITU

SkU FSflfiGISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Nw tI and Wick imctvra. Tremrr
modern corjTenience. Moderate ratet
Center of tbeatr and retail tUxtrtcL Of
car liaf traiiaWornoB ii c ut- - - :

trie cnnba macts trmin mod steatncri- '

JUST OPENED

A Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
An te modern hotel tak-

ing the place of the old Occidental
Hotel and Lick House.

European Plan JUO per day and up

Year

Marx

& Co,

iern

the expansive Southwest Its won-
derful erowth. Its vast resources, tts op

vividly, accurately and ex-

haustively portrayed In the 20th Annlver-ssr- y

Midwinter Number of the Los Angeles
Six parts of 32 pages each, maga

form. Illuminated covers and colored
illustrations throughout. An acknowledged
authority. covering present conditions

development. Interesting, inrorm-in- g

and of Inestimable value.
January 1st. By mall 15c. coin

CALIFORNIA

SVIRGINIA

H0TEL"SUTTER

stamps. . order now. Aaciress

THE TIMES
Los Angele

M 'I If- J

L.rV4fi.

HEALTH
m

RESORTS "J

MAKE
HOTEL
GREEN

PASADENA. CALIFORNIA
Your Destination This Winter
"THREE HOTELS IN ONE" .

Most beautiful as well as moet cele-
brated hostelry in Southern California.
Located In the Crown City of the San
Gabriel Valley. Noted the world over
for its cuisine and high social patron-ss- e

Is now open for five months' sea-ao-

See It this Winter. Illustrated
colored booklet on request. TTnder per-
sonal management of Lwvld B. Plumer.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cor. Geary "d Taylor Street.
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.

America, plan from a dan 3 -
HBi from 97 a day,

European plan, from as day 1 3 per-
sona from a&&o a day.

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.
A refined house of unusual excel-

lence, centrally located. Illustrated
booklet upon request.

W. E. ZANDER, Manager.

Spend
Whitest
Wuuimotli

a rrn .; i i at

r.-viuil- ' l l K. ss

ilJ 71 SAN DIEGO. CAJj.
ft TV ii'iTHI ITS WALLS'

Overlooks both San Diego Bay and
th Pacific Ocean, with a marine

l view . San Diego offers
deliehtrui mlia winter ciimaie.

nHth ntitdiwir snorts ealore Ex
cellent auto roads. Write for folder.

Under manafcment of J. H. Holme,
formerly of Green. Pasadena.

Seaside Anartment Hotel

iko ..tifiii SontA Monica. f!aL
30 niin. from Los Angeles. Over- -

- iooki tne iraciiic vceau.
. , ..7 v. kA.. li a UJi n

Hnnm ana aDanmenw wua
w ...!. mail

lion, write lor pon.a buu
F. L. CUUBCU, MwuiM.

IN


